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SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF SPRAYS OBTAINED FROM 
PINTLE-TYPE INJECTION NOZZLES 
By E. T. Marsh and C. D. Waldron 
SUMMARY 
This report presents the results of teste made with 
two pintle-type injection nozzles, one having a pintle 
angle of 8 0 , the other a pintle angle of 30 0 • The fuel 
was injected into a glass-windo~ed pressure chamber and 
the spray p h oto g raphed by means of the N.A.C.A. spray-
photography a p paratus. 
Curves are presented that give the penetration of the 
spray tips when fuel oil is injected by pressures of 1,500 
to 4.000 pounds per square inch into air at room tempera-
ture and de n sities of 11 to 18 atmospheres. High-speed 
spark photo g raphs show th e appearance of the sprays in air 
at a densi ty of 18 atmosph e res. The results indicate that 
th e pintle an g les have little effect on the sizo of the 
spray cone angle, which is about the same as that of sprays 
from plain roun d-hole orifices. Th e penetration of the 
spray from the nozzle with an 8 0 pintle is slightly higher 
than that of the s p ray fr om the nozzle with the 30 0 pintle. 
The penetration of the sprays from the pintle nozzles, for 
comp arable conditions of injection pressure and air density, 
is about the same as that of sprays from plain round-hole 
orifices. Incroase in air density decreases the penetra-
tion in about the same ratio with all the injection pres-
sur e s. 
INTRODUCTION 
Previous N.A.C.A. publioations have g iven the charac~ 
teristics of sprays obtained fro m nozzles having plain 
round-hole or if ices of variou s sizes a nd various length-
diameter rat i os (referen c e s 1 - 1 0 ) , fro m centrifugal-type 
no z zles havi n g ro u n d- h ol e or ifi ces of different sizes and 
used with val vQ stems having different helix angles (ref-
erences 6 and 11), from an annular-orifice nozzle (refer-
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ence 12), and from an imping ing-jet nozzle (reference 13). 
In order to mako the available information as complete as 
possible, the results of tests made to determine the char-
acteristics of sprays obtained from pintle-type injection 
nozzles are here presented. 
The photographs obtained show the spray appearances 
and from these photographs the penetration for two differ-
ent pintle nozzles was obtained when using injection pres-
sures of 1,500 to 4,000 pounds per square inch and valve-
opening pressures of 600 to 3,600 pounds per square inch, 
and injecting into air at densities of 11 to 18 atmospheres 
and at room temperature. As explained in reference 5, the 
density and not the pressure of the air controls the pene-
tra t ion of sprays . Although the Committee completed the 
experimental part of these tests in 1930 , the urgency of 
other work has delayed publication until the present time. 
APPARATUS AND MET HODS 
The spray photographs were taken with the N.A.C . A . 
spray-photography apparatus described in reference 4. 
(See fig. l~ The apparatus consists of an air-tight 
chamber with glass windows into which the fuel is inject-
ed, a high-speed camera containing a film moving 2,000 
inches per second, and a spark gap across which a series 
of sparks jump at rates from 2,000 to 4,00 0 per second in-
side a reflector focused on the spray chamber. Each spark 
gives an instantaneous photograph of the spray and Bucce~ 
sive photographs show its development. 
The pintle-type injection valve and nozzles were 
standard commercial products. The nozzle shown in figure 
2 was designed to have a spray dispersion angle of 30°. 
Tnts nozzle had a tapered pintle with a maximum diameter 
of 0,059 inch and had an orifice whose projected area was 
0.000325 ~~uare inch with the stem seated and 0.000 683 
square inc~' with the stem lifted for injecting. The sec-
ond nozzle was similar to the first one but, by making the 
pintle angle 8 0 instead of 30 0 , this nozzle was designed 
to give a spray di~persion angle of 80. This nozzle had 
a pintle with a mr>,x1.in'UW dia meter of 0 . 0 39 inch and had an 
orifice whose projected area was 0.000 357 square inch with 
the stem seated a nd 0.000 643 square inch with the stem 
lifted for injecting. 
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The steel injection t'tbe was 50 inches long and had 
inside and outside d iameters of 1/8 and 1/4 inch. The 
fuel oil had a specific gravity of 0.83 and a viscosity 
of 0.02 pOise at 100 0 F. 
The values of spray-tip penetration were obtained by 
measuring the heights of the spray images and were plotted 
against the measured time after the start of the spray. 
The start of the spray was taken as the point at which a 
smooth curve drawn through the tips of the spray imaGes 
intersected a line d rawn through the bases of the spray 
images. B e cause of their being recessed slightly into the 
chamber walls the nozzles are not visible in the photographs. 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
liQ~~l~_~i!h_~~_nig!l~.- Fibure 3 shows the ~ppearance 
of the spray obtained from the nozzle with the 8 pintle 
when injected by a pressure of 1,500 pounds per square inch 
into air at a density of 18 atmospher e s and at room tempera-
ture. This spray was similar to spray s o b~ained from plain 
round-hole orifices, although there were some slight differ-
ences. Spr ay s from ~lain round-hol e orifices usuall y have 
smaller cross sections n ea r the nozzl e s. Also, the spray 
from the pintle nozzl e had a smaller cone eng le than sprays 
from plain round-hole orifices during the oarly period of 
injection, rut after the spray became fully developed there 
was li tt le dif ference in COne a ngle . Although the spray · 
had the appearance of being wel l atomized, no definite con-
clusions can be drawn about the atom i zation of a fuel spray 
from its ex ternal a ppea rance. 
Figure 4 sh ow s , plotted against time, the distance 
the tip of the spray from the 8 0 pintle nozzle p&netrated 
in the dense air at room temperature when the injection 
pressu re was 1,500 pounds per equare inch .a nd t he valvo-
opening pressure 600 pounds per ~ qua r 0 inch. The curves 
show that the spray penetrated 5 inch e s in 0 .0025 second 
when injec ted into air at a density of 11.2 at rr0 spheres, 
wheres it penetrated only 3.3 inches in the same time when 
injected into air at a density of 18 atmospheres . 
Figures 4 to 7 show that as the injection pressure 
was increas ed the penetration in a given time st eadil y in-
creased until with' an injection pressure of 4,000 pounds 
per square inch the spray traveled a given distnuce from 
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the nozzle in about one half the time required with an in-
jection pressure of 1,500 p ounds p~r square inch. The in-
crease in penetration also was due partly to the increase 
in valve opening pressure for, as shown in reference 14. 
penetration increases with ir.crease i n valve op ening p res-
sure as long as the valve opening pressure is n o t g reater 
than the injection pressure. These fi gures also sh ow that 
increasing the chamber-air density decreased the penetra-
tion in about the same ratio with all the injecti o n r res-
sures. The appearance of the spray changed little wit h in -
crease in injection pressure, but the cone a ng le increased 
slightly. 
li£~~1~_~it~_~Q~~i~1le.- Fi gure 8 sho ws that the 
sprays from the 30 0 pintle nozzle ha d an a pp ear a nce simi-
lar t o that o f s~rays from the 8 ° p intle n o zzle . The 
bulging at the tip of the spray was due t o some peculi a r-
ity of this injecti o n, for o ther p ictures o f s p ray s fr om 
this nozzle did nat have bul g ing t~p s. This p h o to g rap h 
had to be used for p ublication because t h e o ther p h o t o -
graphs either were not good for rep r oducti o n o r the p h o to-
graphs o f the spray from the SO n0 zz1e tak e n under c o rre-
sponding conditi o ns were n o t g ood. Figures 9 to 12 sh o w 
the penetrati o n obtaine d with the 30 0 p i n tle n o zzle u nd er 
the same conditions that were use d i n testing the n o zzlo 
with an 8 0 pintle. F o r corres p ondi n g c o nditi ons, t h e p en-
etration was sli ghtly less with th e 30 0 p intle n o zzle. 
The density of the air seemed, ho wever, to h ave less ef-
fect on the p enetratiJn when u si ng t h is n o zzle. Th ese 
fi gures show that an increase in t h e c h a mber air density 
decreased the p enetrati o n in abo u t the same ratio with 
each of the injecti on p ress u res used. In fi gure 10 p art 
of the ~enetrati o n curve for an air d e n sity o f 11.2 at no s-
pheres lies below that for a densit y o f 14. 6 at mo s p here s . 
This fact should n o t be taken as a di s p r oo f o f t h e ab0 ve 
statement c o ncern ing the effect of air density on s r ray 
penetration, but should be attribu t e d t o s om e exp erimen-
tal variation. The p intle n o zzles use d in this w0 r k are 
no l o nger available, so that the usual p r o cedu re in suc h 
cases of obtaininc check data canno t b e f o ll o we d . 
CONCLUSIO NS 
The data presented show that: 
1. The cone angles o f sprays fr om no zzles hav ing p in-l ______ t_l_e __ a_n_g~l~e_S o f 8 0 an d 30 ° are differ e nt dur in b the e a_r_l~y _____ __ ;/ 
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part of their injection periods but are approximately the 
same during tho l a ter stages, and are approximately the 
same as the cone angle of sprays fr om plRin round-hole or-
ifices. 
2. The penetration per unit of time of sprays from 
the 8 0 pintle n o zzle is slightly higher than that of 
sprays from the 30 0 pintle nozzle . and is about the same 
as that of sprays from plain round-hole nozzles. 
3. Increasing chamber density decreases the penetra-
tion of sprays from pintle nozzles in about the same ratio 
for both high and low injecti o n pressures. 
Langle~/ Memorial ~L . ronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics . 
Lang ley Field, Va., July 5, 1933. 
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Figure 2. - Sketch of the nozzle with 30° pi~tle . 
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